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Para sites of all types (proto zo ans, helminths and arthro pods) occur com monly in flocks of sheep and can
cause severe dis ease. The economic losses as sociated with in fection, which arise both from lost pro ductiv ity and the costs of treat ment, are large even in tem perate coun tries with good vet erinary services,
such as the UK, and are corre spond ingly much greater in countries with warmer climates and less efficient monitoring and control of disease. Con trol of the ma jor ity of these infections is de pendent upon
chemother apy and im proved stock man agement, but a num ber of factors have cre ated pres sures for al ternative approaches. These factors in clude economic con straints, the development of exten sive drug
re sis tance, and en vironmental and consumer con cerns over the widespread use of chem ical con trol
meth ods. Among the alterna tives un der con sideration are breeding for en hanced resistance to infection,
the production of trans genic resistant animals, and the development of ef fective vaccines. All of these
approaches re quire an un der standing of the na ture of the re sponse to infection in order, firstly, to identify those com ponents that re quire selective en hance ment to im prove resistance and those that need to
be down-regulated to prevent interference with resis tance and, secondly, to identify and exploit the
genes that regu late host resistance. This short review will look at resistance to two of the ma jor groups
of para sites affecting sheep in the UK- the protozoa and worms that infect the gastroin testinal (GI) tract

Resistance to Infection
Resis tance to para site in fection is a multifaceted phenom enon.. In dividual an imals, or breeds, may be re sistant because their structural, biochem ical or physio logical char acteris tics are less suit able for the
es tablish ment and survival of para sites than those of oth ers. This form of re sis tance (innate resistance or
innate immunity) helps to reg ulate the num bers of para sites that develop in an an imal when it is exposed
to in fection. Resilience is a form of resistance that enables an an imal to cope with the harm ful ef fects of a
para site burden (eg the ability to sustain reduced PCV when infected with some of the GI nem a todes).
Both of these as pects of resis tance can be selected for, there being sig nif icant individual and
breed-related varia tion. They are con stitutive - ie are always present, operate each time an an imal is infected, but show no en hance ment on rein fection. In con trast acquired, or adaptive, immu nity, expressed
through the opera tion of the im mune sys tem shows the characteris tics of spec ificity, i.e the responses
con cerned are induced by and operate against particular para site spe cies, and memory, i.e. re sponses to
re infection oper ate more rapidly and more ef fectively. Like in nate im munity, the ca pacity to express ac quired immunity is ge netically de ter mined and variable be tween in dividuals and breeds.

Intestinal Immunity
Im mune responses operating in the GI tract differ in many re spects from those that operate system ically
against parasites in organs such as the skin, blood, and mus cles. This reflects both a dif ferent organisation of the im mune system in the gut, (based on the gut as sociated lym phoid tis sues), distinctive
popula tions of T lym phocytes (e.g. those expressing the
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migra tory pat terns of lym pho cytes, and a dis tinctive repertoire of effector mech anisms. The latter in clude
those capa ble of operating against organ isms in the gut lumen (e.g. se cretory IgA) and those that function
within the mucosal tissues (e.g. mucosal mast cells). Immune-mediated in flamma tory responses can dramat ically change the structural and functional environ ment of the in testine, to the dis advan tage of
para sites living there. Un der normal circum stances the in testinal in fection elicits multiple re sponses operating simulta neously or se quen tially; frequently these can be both protective (i.e. de fend against in fection)
and patholog ical (i.e. cause tis sue dam age) and the balance between the two can be critical for the host.

Anti-Parasite Responses
The oper ation of im mune re sponses against in tes tinal para sites is the sub ject of in ten sive re search, but
progress in un derstanding these responses has been somewhat slower than prog ress in the analy sis of immunity to system ically located par asites. This is in part a conse quence of the difficulty in finding out what
is go ing on in the in testine in vivo and the dif ficulty of modelling this in vi tro. Key questions that this research addresses are:Why are in tes tinal para sitic in fections so preva lent and persis tent in domes tic an imals?
When im munity is ef fective how does it oper ate?
Why is immunity frequently ineffective?
How can im munity be improved?
Preva lence and persistence are un doubtedly in flu enced by factors such as in ten sive husbandry, nu tritional and phys iolog ical stress, but must also reflect in ef ficient or ineffective im mune responses. The
in tes tine is certainly capa ble of mounting effective anti-parasite re sponses, and most of what is known of
these re sponses has come primarily from re search using rodent models, although com parable data from
in fections in sheep are in creas ingly available (Miller, 1996). Like all im mune re sponses against bio logically mean ing ful targets, in testinal im mune responses are initiated by the pre sen ta tion of pro cessed
antigens to lymphocytes of the T helper (Th) subset, which recognise these antigens through their T cell
re ceptors. These cells then reg ulate the subsequent response through their release of cytokines - which are
es sen tially short-range hormones that com municate with other lym pho cytes, in flam ma tory cells and a va riety of other cell types (Fresno and Rivas,. 1997). Th cells are themselves divisible into subsets, each of
which produces a characteris tic pro file of cytokines; the subsets therefore influence im mune responses in
dif fer ent ways. In rodents, and proba bly in sheep, cells of the Th1 sub set lib erate cytokines that reg ulate
cell-mediated responses (eg. macrophage activa tion), con trol T cell re sponses and the pro duction of an tibody of par ticular isotypes. Th2 cells lib erate cytokines that regulate humoral responses, particularly
pro duction of isotypes such as IgA and IgE, and in duce in flam matory re sponses in volving eosinophils
and mucosal mast cells. In gen eral, Th1 re sponses are in volved in protection against intracellular proto zoans, e.g. coccidians such as Eimeria and Cryptosporidium (Ovington and others, 1995). Here the important
cytokines are interleukin -12 (IL-12), re leased from macrophages, and interferon gamma (IFN ) from Th1
cells and natural killer cells. IFN appears to control intracellular killing mech a nisms that are able to destroy in vading coccidians. In con trast, Th2 cells are required for protection against in tes tinal nem a todes
(Finkelman and oth ers, 1997). Key cytokines in clude those that regulate mucosal mast cell and eosinophil
re sponses (e.g. IL-3, 4, 5, and 9), those that regulate IgA production (IL-5), and those that are now known
to in fluence the activ ity of the intes tinal muscula ture to gen erate expulsive re sponses (e.g IL-4 , IL-13).
Control of intes tinal nema todes may be exerted through antibody-mediated effects on their growth, development and repro duction and by in flam matory changes that alter the structure and function of the
in tes tine itself.
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Th1 and Th2 cells are mu tually in teractive and each can down-regulate the activity of the other. Dom inance of a re sponse by one Th subset can de termine whether the out come is in creased resis tance to
in fection or con tin uing sus ceptibility. There is clear evidence from some rodent sys tems that there is a
com plex in teraction between para site and host ge no type which can bias the Th response to one pole or
the other, resulting in the expres sion or the failure of immunity. Some para sites are clearly able to mod ulate Th re sponses in ways that in ter fere with host im munity and thereby promote their own sur vival.

Vaccination
The first success ful anti-parasite vaccine was that produced in the 1960’s against lungworm in fection in
cattle, later used against lungworm in sheep. This vaccine, which was developed largely em pir ically,
used at ten uated (ir ra diated) in fective larvae to stimulate re sis tance against subsequent infection and
gave excellent protection. Subsequent attempts to use sim ilar approaches for vaccines against other par a sites were much less success ful, and it is only rela tive recently that ef fective vaccines against other
veterinary para sites have reached the market (Tomley et al., 1995). Some still use atten uated organ isms
(e.g. that against coccidiosis) oth ers have exploited molecular approaches (e.g. those against larval tapeworms and ticks). With the un derstanding we now have about im mune responses to para sites it is
pos sible to adopt a ratio nal approach to vaccine development. The elements of such an approach in clude
iden tification of the antigens (and epitopes) that elicit good protection and min imal pathology, produc tion of these an tigens by re combinant tech nology or by chem ical syn thesis, use of presen ta tion routes
and modalities that maximise the host’s response, activate the correct T cell subsets and release the ap pro priate cytokines, and (in the case of GI para sites) target protective responses to the in testinal mucosa.
A par ticular challenge for vaccines is to en sure good im munity in an imals or breeds whose re sponses to
in fections with the target par asite are genetically poor. To do this re quires a detailed knowledge of
which com ponents of re sponses are de fective and a good background un derstanding of the rea sons why
this may be so. It is en cour ag ing that, from laboratory models and from work in sheep, this knowledge
is now becom ing available, and should provide a firm ba sis for fu ture prog ress in vaccine development.
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